SUBDIVISION OF CRYSTAL BROOK (1939).

No., Name is Full, Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector.

1421 Thredgold, Thelma Jane, Wandearah, married F
1422 Titler, John Birdwood, Warnerton, farmer M
1423 Townsend, Emily, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1424 Townsend, Louis Rogers, Crystal Brook, — M
1425 Townsend, Pirie Elizabeth, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1426 Townsend, Richard, Crystal Brook, builder, M
1427 Trenaman, Bart Joseph, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1428 Trimmer, Daizell, Crystal Brook, manager M
1429 Trimmer, Ima Doreen, Crystal Brook, married F
1430 Tucker, Albert Percival, Crystal Brook, laborer, M
1431 Tucker, Flora Elda, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1432 Tucker, Martha, Crystal Brook, married F
1433 Tunstall, Arthur George, Wandearah West, laborer, M
1434 Tunstall, Henry Lewis, Wandearah, farm laborer, M
1435 Tunstall, Pearl Carseldine, Wandearah West, home duties F
1436 Tunstall, Walter Frederick John, Wandearah West, laborer, M
1437 Turner, Angelina Harry G., Crystal Brook, home duties F
1438 Turner, Frederick James, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1439 Turner, Harold Ernest J., Crystal Brook, foreman M
1440 Turner, Jane, Nelsaby, via Pt Pirie, married F
1441 Turner, John Herbert, Nelsaby, via Pt Pirie, farmer M
1442 Turner, Sydney Herbert, Nelsaby, farmer M
1443 Twining, Martha, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1444 Tylor, Olive Irene, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1445 Tylor, Walter James, Crystal Brook, sales man M
1446 VANSTONE, Ada Maude, Wandearah, home duties F
1447 Vanstone, Albert, Wandearah, farmer M
1448 Vanstone, Edith Amy, Wandearah, home duties, F
1449 Vanstone, Emily Evangeline, Wandearah, home duties, F
1450 Vanstone, George Edwin, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1451 Vanstone, Ivan Albert C., Wandearah East, farmer M
1452 Vanstone, James Claude, Wandearah, farmer M
1453 Vanstone, Mary Ann, Brandis st, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1454 Vanstone, Mavis Olive, Wandearah East, home duties F
1455 Vanstone, Olive May, Wandearah East, home duties F
1456 Vanstone, Thomas, Wandearah East, farmer, M
1457 Vanstone, Walter, Wandearah, farmer, M
1458 Vasiliou, Chris N., Nelsaby, via Solomontown, home duties F
1459 Vasiliou, Niclis, Nelsaby, via Solomontown, gardener M
1460 Vella, Luchards, Napperby, via Pt Pirie, home duties F
1461 Vella, Mick, Napperby, via Pt Pirie, gardener M
1462 Venning, Annie Olive, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1463 Venning, Edward John, Crystal Brook, laborer, M
1464 Venning, Eliza, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1465 Venning, Howard, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1466 Venning, Howard Maxwell, Crystal Brook, farm assistant M
1467 Venning, Keith John, Crystal Brook, farm assistant M
1468 Venning, Rex Gill, Crystal Brook, farmer M
1469 Voas, Evelyn Isabel A., Wandearah East, home duties F
1470 Von Ow, Frida Minna, Warnerton, farmer, F
1471 Von Ow, Harry Paul, md Napperby, via Warnerton, farmer M
1472 WAGSTAFF, Miriam Beatrice, Wandearah rd, Crystal Brook, h dut F
1473 Wait, Leslie Colin, Beetaloo Valley, farmer M
1474 Wait, Mary Ann, Beetaloo Valley, home duties F
1475 Wallis, Harriet, section 179, md Howe, Laura, home duties F
1476 Wallis, Stephen George, sec 178, md Howe, Laura, farmer M
1477 Walton, Charles Frederick, Napperby, Solomontown, laborer M
1478 Walton, Christian Maria, sec 97, Nelsaby Pk, via Pt Pirie, h dut F
1479 Walton, Frederick Ernest, sec 97, Nelsaby Pk, via Pt Pirie, ihr M
1480 Walton, Muriel May, Nelsaby, home duties F